By His Lordly James Wright Esq Capt Gentle
Governour and Commander in Chief, in and over the
said Province, and Ordinary of the same.

These are to authorize and impower you, or any three
or four of you, whose Names are here under-written, to
repair to all such Parts and Places within said Province, as you
shall be directed unto by

Nathan Poyer Administrator.

Of all

and singular the Goods, Rights and Credits of

Lodeston, deceased, wherever any of the Goods
and Chattels of the said deceased are or do remain within the
said Parts and Places, which shall be shewn unto you by the said

Administrator.

And there view and appraise all and every the said Goods
and Chattels, being first sworn on the Holy Evangelists of Al-
mighty God, to make a true and perfect Inventory and Ap-
praisalment thereof, and to cause the same to be returned under
your Hands; or any three or four of you, to the said

Administrator.

on or before the

Twenty-fourth Day of January — — now next ensuing:

Given under my Hand and Seal at Savannah, the
Twenty-fourth, Day of November — in
the Year of our Lord 1764 and in the Tenth
Year of his Majesty’s Reign.

Mr. Wright.

To Misters
David medlar
William Lucas
Robert Botter
Joseph Parker

Or any three or four of them

By his Command,
Mr. Wirttis Day'r.
MEMORANDUM

THIS Twenty Ninth Day of January 1770 personally appeared before me the Wife of the late John Eliz., one of his Majestys Justices assigned to keep the Peace in the Province of New York, William Swan, David Montague, Esquire, Wm. Robert Bolton, and Mr. Joseph Parker, being four of the Appraisers appointed to appraise the Goods and Chattels of Richard Travers, deceased, who being duly sworn, made Oath, that they would make a just and true Appraisement of all and singular the Goods and Chattels (ready Money only excepted) of the said Richard Travers deceased, as shall be produced by Nineteen Lords Administrators of the Estate of the said Richard Travers deceased, and that they would return the same, certified under their Hands, unto the said Administrators within the Time prescribed in the within Warrant of Appraisement.

Sworn before me, the Day and Date, above said.

William Swan

[Signatures of the Appraisers: Jones, R. Montague, Robert Bolton, Joseph Parker]
Inventory
Lucilia Inteardet
Estate
29 January 1770
Recorded in Book F, fol. 413-4150
the 24 February 1770
We do hereby certify That the above is a True and exact
Abridgment of the Goods, and Chattels of the late
Robert Montague deceased as proved to us
by Edward Sage, Administrator of his Estate and
that the same amount to the sum of five hundred
Sterling to which the said Edward Sage, and said
Robert Bollin, and Joseph Parker, the only executors
and administrators of Robert Montague deceased, the twenty
next day of January 1770.

Dav. Montague
Edward Sage
Robert Bollin
Joseph Parker

Teleman Cuylar Collection
University of Georgia
Savannah, January 20th 1770

An Appraisement of the Effects belonging to the estate of the late Isaac Chard, Esq're

decreed

1. Silver pint mug                        2. 6
1. Silver pint vase                        1. 5
1. Silver pocket watch                        2. 4
10. China plates                          3. 8
7. China plates were not valued              4. 8
19. China cups and 21 saucers               2. 6
1. China tea pot, 2 sugar pots, 1 meat pot 2. 6
28. Chocolate cups & 20 china plates        3. 4
1. Ender's 'Glass' 3 wine glasses and a brandy
2. Coffee pot
1. Iron Black Jacks
2. sauce plate & table plate              1. 5
2. Silver plate                            3. 6
6. Old prints
6. Silver dishes
4. Plates
1. Mahogany round table
4. Windows 10 pans & 4 openers form        3. 6
2. Porter measures
1. Two silver ale trays                      2
2. Porter's ladel                           7. 6
6. Pans 6.25 Copper 2 pans each of 5.25    5. 6
15. Iron pokers 7 1/2 2 iron pots 5 1/2     12. 6
1 Copper three pan 2 1/2 1 Copper two pot 7. 6
3 half Bushel hogs 'Copper' 60 1/2 Copper   6
Chamber pot 1 pint Silver pan 1/2 Silver   3. 6
porter and lard basin
1. Old ale 1/2 2 & 3/4 3/4 2 2/3
1 Copper 2 1/2 4 1/2 1 1/2 Bushel 'chase' 5
1. Warning pan 2 1/2 3 1/2 2
1 Copper 'Vase' 1/2 1/2 1/2 1 1/2 Copper 1
3 /4 1/2 Pottery plate 2 1/2 3
1. Iron plate 4 1/2 3 1/2 4 2 1/2 1/2 1/2
2. Old iron Spoons 3 1/2 2 1/2 2 1/2 1 1/2 1/2 1/2
2. Porter's bread

$22. 3. 4